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,———_ "COOK-0-RAHA loonordfc, Mr*. Margie. Ewen, 
wffl h> jfoaeni this afternoon and ?riday at the OHe Audi- 
tortnm,1ere to demonstrate latatf* Mokery. technique* at th« 
pJ» tWday free cooking school; «*d»r Joint sponsorship of 
9h» IpBBALD, Southern CaBfoouiT&lk Company, and tt»
Tomutce Recreation Department. It ftartt promptly at 1:80 

but* for more than two houn.

Five Candidates 
File Petitions

Large Group 
AttendsStyle 
Show Here

For Board Race OUTSTANDING .UEADEBSHIP BONOBED .,.. Jantes'VlscegUa, harbor are* eampalgn chair 
man for the Community Chest, presents "(Hoars" to City Chairman PHI Usmu (left) and 
Business Chairman Robert R. Waddell (right) for their part In raising the Community Chest 
goal la*t fan. Awards were made at:a Harbor Welfare Board meeting at the Torrance YWCA.

Chest LeadersControl of Flea-Ridden Rodents
Flv» candidate* have fHed 

nominating petitions for .the 
ijjay 18 school board election, 

. thj». ( county superintendent's of
" " reported yesterday, Three
f the candidates are incum- 

bents-^Grae* Wright, Joseph 
Arnold1 and Darwin Paajjflh.

Two new, c«>dldat«i lor the 
board ape Dr. Eleanor Thill, 
Watterla.optometrist, and Wil 
liam C. HoBwell, aircraft-com 
pany technical editor. 

Deadline April IS
Last day for filing nomina 

tions -for the board election is- 
April 18*, a week following, the 
municipal elections to be held 
here, on April 10, Nominations 
must be filed with the County 
Superintendent of Schools,

Registration for the election 
doses March 25 next.Sunday,

 according to Warren W/ Ham 
ilton, director of special serv 
ice* for the Torrance Unified 
School.District

'Absentee Hanoi* - ,
Absentee ballots may be" Ob-

  tatned'between April 28 and 
May 11 by application In writ 
Ing to the Loe Angeles County
 Superintendent of Schools. 80S 
N. Hill 8t, Los Angeles. Ap 
plications must be signed by 
voter In his own handwriting 
end must Include the following:

1. Reason for absence from 
polls on election day,

t. Signature of applicant, :
3. Name and homo address 

of applicant,
4. Address to which ballot 

should be sent,
Sample/ forms of applications 

may &> obtained at the Tor-, 
ranco district office, 2330 Flaw 
Pel Amo.

Polls will be open from 7 a-m. 
«o fp.h>. May ft.

The annual style show spon 
sored by the local Women!* So-, 
ctety of Christian Service went 
oyer with a bang last Saturday 
jevening with almost 160 In at 
tendance to view the latest 
fashions. The narrator for the 
evening was Mrs. Jean Cramer, 
who very competently de 
scribed the fashions modeled 
against- the backdrop of Ivy- 
covered trellis. Models for the 
affair were. Mn, Claire Gall, 
Mrs. -Peggy RandaJJ, Mj* John 
Chlaudano, .Miss Joy Bebbling, 
Miss Carol Hertzog, Miss Betty 
Daugherty, and three rery 
small misses, Marts, Mary, and 
Lori Andrews. The latest things 
in father-and-son fashiqps were 
modeled by Bob , Cramer and 
 on Kenny. General chairman 
for. the event was Mrs. Randall, 
with 'Mrs. Mary Ann Anderson 
in charge of refreshments, and 
Mrs. Chlaudano serving as 
hostess. Three cleverly execut 
ed dance acts from the Granger 
Studio added to the enjoyment 
of the evening. Tarts and cof 
fee put a fitting finish to ..the 
program.

LIW« Johnny GaB of Banal*
St. celebrated his seventh'blrth- 
day In style last Saturday aft 
ernoon with a party at the 
Walterla park. Among the lit 
tle .gueata who came to wish 
him happy returns of the day 
were Trudy Fltzpatrick, Pam- 
my Freels, ' Billy M11cheII, 
Stephen Hertzog, Patty   Omo- 
hundro, Kenny Cramer, Jimmy 
Hull, Claire Myers, -Bobby Stag- 
ner, Jimmy Harner, Gall 
Adams and Chrlssle and Mark 
Sleethe. Whistles, balloons, loi 
r/pops and candy-filled cup fa 
vors, topped off with pink lem 
onade. Ice-cream sticks, and 
cake, made the party a whiz of 
an. affair with all the little 
guests enjoying themselves Im 
mensely.

     
Mr. and Mrs. C. H; Beck, of 

Ralntree Ave., are entertaining 
guests this week from Para 
dise, Calif. They are Mr. Beck's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. 0. Beck,

BAFKTY AWABA ; '}V'Hcepftu; » pIlMit safety »«»rd tor 
Pacific SnielUnf Co, ««i|>lojre« and unuia*eio«nt ai a 
recent dnvu* nieeUng •» J. 6, 8uWv*n. krt, wifely ehajr- 

. low; and W. a, Johnson, right, plant manager. MaMac 
I'M* pusfintiiHon Is Hud BrnUler, reprewaUJur *b» don^s 
lot tM award, tfca Ko«lojrer* Mutual Intimno* Oe. of

By BOY M. GHJIKRT, M.D. 
L.A. Oounty Heal* Officer
That, flea-ridden rodent, the 

rat, certainly causes a lot of 
trouble. Among'other things, It 
destroys and wastes 
amounts of food every 
starts fires by shorting 
wiring, and damages bul 
by gnawing and burrowing. 
Worst of all the rat. and Ms 
Insect parasites, car ry/ and 
transmit to human beings a 
number of serloua diseases. In* 
eluding endemic typhus fever. 
Local outbreaks of this illness 
occur from time to time.

Since the first of the year 
two cases of typhus have been 
reported In Los AngeleS Coun 
ty, and In 1951, an outbreak of 
the disease occurred In Atta- 
dena. At that time 20 Individ 
uals, all of whom lived In the 
same block, were stricken with 
an Illness of a like, nature. -In 
11 of these cases, typhus' was 
positively Identified as the 
cause of Illness and, although 
a positive diagnosis could not 
be obtained In the rest, the- 
cause was thought to be the 
same   typhus Infection, trans 
mitted by the rat flea. The in 
fection may also be spread by 
the fleas on certain other ro 
dents such as gophers and 
ground squirrels.

Symptoms Given .
Endemic typhus fever Is ac 

companied by fever, prostra 
tion, persistent headache,-and a 
skin eruption that generally ap 
pears about the fifth or sixth 
dty. Unlike the epidemic, or 
louse borne, .typo «f ,'typhus 
fever which has killed millions 
of people In many partn of the 
world, the fatality rate of the 
*ndemtc type encountered in 
Southern California is lees than 
S per cent. However, although 
the Illness Is relatively mild. It 
often - results In weakness 
which, may last over, a .period 
of several months, thus lower- 
big resistance to other -mala 
dies.

Fortunately, the disease can 
not be'transferred from man to 
man *o a sick person can never 

another Individual unless 
there are fleas In the environ 
ment to transfer the disease 
from one person to another.

Elimination-of the rat Is the 
best means of preventing rat- 
borne diseases > . i n- 
tlon' to typhUH 
trichinosis raU-in ,, 
fectlOUS Jaundli M. o u o o 111 c: 
plague, tularemla, and food 
poiaonlng bacteria. *

Control N«ed*4
Permanent and lusting con 

trol At the rat Is the answer, 
and to be auscessful this must 
Incorporate four major point* 
of attack: kill him, starve him, 
destroy his harborage, and prc-

vent his entrance to buildings 
of any kind.

Killing is best -accomplished 
through'-ths us* of poisoned 
baits, poisonous gases, or traps. 
If food Is made Inaccessible to 
rats they ;will'leave ;the prem 
ises for others which are more 
accommodating.'Carelessly han 
dled garbage or foods for ani 
mals or fowl offer excellent 
food sources for rats.

After a thorough poisoning 
or gassing program 1 has been 
completed, harborages should 
be eliminated Insofar as possl- 
.ble.-Burrows should be broken 
up and trash and brush piles 
removed. Stored materials 
should be re-stacked and placed 
on racks 12 to 18 inches off the 
ground -or floor. Double walls 
and other spaces into which 
rats have gained .access should 
be made rat-proof,

Once the local rat population 
has been destroyed and their 
harborages 'eliminated it be 
comes necessary to rat-proof 
buildings In order .to prevent 
relnfestatlon, Holes around 
utility lines or through floors 
or foundations should be elimi 
nated. In other words, the rat 
should be built out.

Detailed Information on rat 
control may be obtained, from 
many local exterminator com 
panies or from the Los Angeles 
County Health Department, 241 
N. Flgueroa St., Lo» Angeles U.

CAHRJlUt PILOT . . . Naval 
Aviation Cadet William A. 

Cihuwon Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mm. W. A. ftlawuu, 4544 w. 
tMOi at, wa« qualified M a 
carrier pilot recently at Fen- 
wool*. Before ei.Urin* MM 
Naval Aviation program, he 
•ttoudwt Harbor Junior Cot-

ForFallDriVe
rTornmceV top Community 

Chert volunteers fa the recent 
fund drive today held coveted 
Chest awards for their efforts 
In putting the city over the top.

The coveted Cheat Oscar was 
presented dty Chairman Phil- 
lip Llsman, Commerce and, In 
dustry Chairman John Ebbing, 
house, Business Chairman Rob 
ert R. Waddell, and Residential 
Chairman Mrs. Bette.Jo.Rowell, 
all 100 percenters, In ceremo 
nies featuring the'Harbor Area 
Welfare Board's recent meeting 
at the Torrance. YWCA. Th,e 
Torrance YWCA Is one of 17 
harbor-based youth, health, and 
welfare agencies supported, by 
'Chest-raised funds.

Others Honored
Advance Gifts Chairman Dr. 

Joseph P. Bay, with 'Other local 
and harbor leaders, received a 
special merit award for "con 
tributing outstanding leader 
ship In making this conijnunlty

better place to live."
Presenting the awards, Har 

bor Area Campaign Cnalrman 
James Vlsceglia commended 
local leaders and others of the 
more than 2000 Chest volun 
teers who gleaned close to $85,- 
000 or 97.72 per cent of goal 
for the harbor area'* ' eight 
Chest cities.

This Amt Hay
"This ain't hay, lt'«i money, 

Vlsceglia quipped, describing 
the .volunteers as the "solid 
base of the- pyramid'' on which 
success was achieved.

Lomlta Harbor city Chair 
man S. E. Meyers aUto re 
ceived an Oscar and a special 
certificate for rolling up 100 
per cent of goal In her area.

Other local agencies benefit 
Ing from Chest-raised funds In 
clude Torrance 'and Lomlta- 
Harbor City Boy Scouts and 
Girl Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, 
the Catholic Welfare Bureau, 
Salvation Army, the Visiting 
Nurse Assn., Veterans' Service 
Centers, Family Service, and 
the Harbor Area Welfare Plan 
ning Council.

Soya'

TltUi at Stake
Elementary aged boys' bas 

ketball championship will be de 
cided here Saturday at Torrance 
High, when the Walterla Mud- 
hens and Carr Globetrotters 
tangle at 10:30 a.m.

In Pee Wee pUy. the Waltefla 
Brulna and Ccenanaw Lions w'U 
meet at 1:80 p.m. for Uw (Uty 
title.

Recreation department offi 
cials, ask all boys playing In the 
final game* to wear tennis 
shoes.

An aircraft plant Is the laqt 
place one would normally ex 
pect to find a cache of dia 
monds, but the Ingenuity of a 
machinist at the Torrance lo 
cation of Douglas Aircraft's El 
Segundo Division made it pos 
sible to recover a horde of 788 
carats -of Industrial diamonds 
worth $1254.60 at a cost of only 
U9.15.

For years the tiny diamond 
chips, which broke off the 
grinding wheels In the perish 
able tool maintenance depart 
ment, fell to the floor and were 
swept up because It was con 
sidered Impossible to recover 
them.

Leadman Rus« OTHare, 22313 
Osage Court, Torrance, suggest 
ed placing shallow, rectangular 
;pans directly beneath the grind- 
tog wheels to catch the chips 
*s they tore loose from their 
resin binder. .;. »

Half the machines were 
equipped with the, pans during 
a tryout period!'The diamonds, 
as they fell Into the pan, be 
came Immersed In resin, cool 
ant and dirt. This presented a 
problem of retrieving them from 
the sludge. The Norton Com 
pany, of Worcester, Mass., 
manufacturers of d 1 a m o n d 
wheels, said they could develop 
a process to reclaim the dia 
monds.

The test period lasted two 
months. When a sufficient 
amount of sludge-was available, 
It was plaped In a flannel bag 
and dried out in an oven to re 
duce the shipping weight-

When the check; arrived from 
Norton, It was obvtpus 'that 
O'Hare's suggestioij was a suc 
cess. As a result of, his efforts, 
fe» number of wfcjalmed dia 
mond chips Is expected to In 
crease .far beyond what was 
originally expected.

Machinist Saves 
Time, Money

Chace Warns County Residents 
To Register For Coming Vote

County residents who want to 
help select a presidential can 
didate had better register now, 
County Supervisor Burton W. 
Ohace. warned yesterday.

Chace, chairman of the1 Citi 
zens' Committee to "get out the 
vote," pointed out'that the reg 
istration deadline for the June G 

'consolidated primary election Is 
only about two weeks away.

"Those -who don't register by 
mid light, April 12, will forfeit 
their right to. vote,In the pri 
mary," he said. "In our system 
of government by the majority, 
they will fall In their duty to 
help make the majority voice 
heard."

In addition to presidential 
and other federal candidates, 
there will be contenders for 
state and county offices. Pri 
mary .voting for 81 state as 
semblynicn, county district at 
torney, the .county supervisors 
from the Second, Fourth and 
Fifth districts and 48 municipal 
and superior court judges .will 
take-place.

60 Bepre*eat»ttve«
The Ctyltens' Committee to 

"get outt .the vote," composed 
of BO representatives from busi 
ness, labor, government, the 
press and other community in- 
Jerests, Is currently conducting 
a 1 campaign to register all eli 
gible voters.

Executive Coordinator Alfred 
A. Atherton says, ''Out of an 
estimated county population of 
5,473,000 only '2.011,445 voters 
registered as of Jan. S.

"This compares unfavorably 
with the registration mark p-f 
2,510,000 for the last presiden 
tial election In 1952, 1 when the 
county population was only 
about 4,400,000."

Six Classes
According to Benjamin S 

Hlte, county registrar of voters, 
six classes of persons must 
register for, the primary:

1. Those who have changed 
their address since they last 
registered." ;   ,;.".

2. Those whVnave changed 
their naro* <teoe they last reg istered. '..'-, ' '  

8. Those who desire to change 
their political affiliation,

4. Those who did not vote at

Efforts Doubled for New 
Sister Kenny Fund Drive

Mrs. Fred E. Smith Is dou 
bling her efforts.to make thel 
Sister Kemty Foundation's May 
fund-raising drive a success. 
To her work as Torrance vol 
unteer city chairman, Mrs. 
Smith, 2769 W. Carson, has 
added the Job of advance gifts 
chairman. All campaign volun 
teers will work to raise funds 
to maintain the Sister Kenny 
Memorial Hospital and Reha 
bilitation Center and two out 
patient clinics.

"We who are associated with 
Sister Kenny Foundation feel 
that this is the time to be 
proud,'' said Mrs. Smith. "The. 
rehabilitation center In El Monte 
has grown from a 29-bed fa- 
Jllty to a 116-bed hospital. 
 But," Mrs. Smith added, "It Is 

also a time 'or humility for 
careful thought and planning 
In the face of the great tasks 
that confront us at the ap 
proach of the polio 'season we

cannot relax ' our efforts ' to 
support the only hospital 
In the West which gives the 
complete Slater Kenny treat 
ment and care to those afflict 
ed with polio."

Mrs. Smith also pointed out 
that any child or adult with a 
neuromuscular disease may ob 
tain an examination without 
charge by'calling the Admis 
sions Clinic of the Sister Kenny 
Memorial Hospital'for an ap 
pointment. If the medical ex 
amining committee believes 
that the afflicted person .will 
benefit from Intensive treat 
ment the patient will be ad 
mitted to the hospital regard 
less of race, religion, color, age, 
or ability to flay.

Any individfclpDluT. or or 
ganization Interested in aiding 
the Sister Kenny Foundation's 
May campaign Is urged to con 
tact Mrs. Smith. '

either the primary or the g«n-' 
eral election In IBM and have 
not re-registered.

B. Those who will be 21 by 
June 5, and have not registered 
previously. ';

6. New resident* who ,will 
have .been In the county for 00 
days and in the state for one 
year by June B. Naturalized 
citizens must have been oitt- 
zens,for at least 90 days prior 
to June 5.

Residents who do not fafl 
Into one of the above classes 
need not re-register. Voters 
must be able to read English, 
must be able to sign their 
names and must hav*- commit 
ted no felonies. , : '  

Kite, who has .nearly 2100 
deputy registrars throughout 
the county, warns against late 
registration; . ' ' -

"Persons should register tan- 
mediately to avoid the long 
Hnes which Inevitably develop 
before registrars' decks the- last 
two or three days," he advises.

Legislative 
Assistant

Francis D. Tappan, recently 
a section chief In the Justice 
Department criminal division, 
has joined'the staff of Senator 
Thomas H. Kuchel as legisla 
tive assistant. .

Tappan, a World War H vet 
eran, who served with the Navy 
In the South Pacific and!won 
All-American mention as 'Uni 
versity of Southern California 
football player, succeeds John 
A. Wjlld Jr., KuchelV legal 
.aide since January, 1956. Wll)d 
 Is returning to'the Los Angeles 
area to resume his law prafiticf.

Th» new legislative aafttsiuknt, 
who received. his law degree 
from USC and Is a member; of 
the California bar, is a second- 
generation Native Son. 'His fa 
ther was the late Judge Clalr 
Sprague Tappan of the Los An 
geles County Superior Court 
Tappan is 48 and waa bora in 
Los Angeles. . '  

As a Naval Reservist; Tapi 
pan was called to active dujy 
several months before Pearl 
Harbor and served four year* 
In the South Pacific in motor 
torpedo boats. He won the sil 
ver star, the combat legion of 
merit, and a purple heart as a 
squadron commander. He wa* 
released from service in Janu-- 
.ry, 1946, but recalled for duty 

In ,the -Navy .Bureau, of, Person 
nel during the Hostilities in Kor 
rea. In 1962 he was named c6m- 
misaloner of the U. S. Court' of 
Military Appeals, a post .he held 
until joining the Justice Depart 
ment In February, 1954.

Tappan, who resjdes In VJrv 
ginia, ds the father of three 
daughters. His wife Is the for 
mer Both Moreno, daughter of 
film actor Antonio Moreno. He 
attends the Episcopal church 
and belongs to Slgma Chl, Phi 
Delta Phi, legal fraternity; the 
American Legion, and the Lot 
Angeles Bar Asan. ;

TOBIiANCJEtl "Mltii. AMKBICA" . . . Kvefa/a Oliver, north Tw.—— .————. —— «»»., 
ratelvo* • •liver tony signifying her vtetory over local c«a<«d«»t«« hi tt» "Mra. Anwio*' 
local final* here last week. She competed with district r«pMMntaMw* hi MM CM« A««. 
torlum bMt ulrht. Giving her Uw platter (right) to H»rv.y F«*er, Jute Chanter •« 
Commerce chairman. Had rhll Llama* (MM), pJiUfciit * MM <pya»a».


